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UNITED STAT£S DISTRICT COURT FOR THE VIRGIN ISLANDS 

DIVISION OF 51 CROIX 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 	

1986-CV..0265Plaintiff, 	

v, 	

TERRlTORY OF nrE VIRGIN IStANDS 
~~ 

Defendants. 

TO: 	 James Canoll, III, Esq., AUSA - Fax 776-3414 
Ernest Batenga, ~sq., AlJSA:" Fax 773-1407 
Kerry E. Drue, Esq., AG - Fax 774-9710 
Aquanette Y. Chilmery, Esq., AAG - Fax 776M 3494 
Richard Schrader, Esq., AAG - Fa~ 773-1425 

QRDER GRANTING 'UNITED STATES.' MOTION TO FIND DEFENDANTS IN 

CONTEMPT AND FOR APPOINTMENT Q.U SPECIA 1 MASTER 


II-US 	11ATTER is beforlil the Court upon Plaintiff United Sta~es of America's 

("'United States") Motiqn for an Order to Show Cause Why Defendants Should Not Be 

Held in Contempt (Dkt 154) (the "Contempt Monon"). A hearing upon the Court' 5 Order 

to Show Cause was hel9, Febn.lary 8, 9, 10, and 13, Lpon completion of said hearing( the 

Court ordered the parnes to 51.1 broit proposed Findings of Fact and Conclusions of law, 
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The Court has reviewed each party's Pl'OPOsed. Findlngs of. Fact and Conclusions of Law 

and 'hereby adopts 2l,nd i.tllcorporat~s herein the FLndings of Fact ilnd Conclusions of Law 

filed by Plairltiff United $tates. 

Based upon the 5aid Findings of 'Fact and Conclusi.ons of Law, the Court concludes 

that there axe continuing and ongoing constitutional violations of the rights of indi.viduals 

held at the: Golden Grove Adult Correctional Facility and Detention Center ("Gold'en 

Grove"), and De£enciantsL are incontempt of the Court'9 Orders: th~ 1986 Consent Decree 

(Dkt. 3) ("Consent Decree"), the 1990 Plan of Compliance (DId. 5i) ("Plan of Compliance"'), 

and the 2003 Stipulated Agreement (Dkt. 146) ("Shpula,ted Agreement"). 

In addition, based upon the foregoing Find.ings of Fact and Conclusions of 'Law, the 

Court cond'L1.des that this CElse and the COl.ut's Orders are sufficiently .:::omplex ano., thus, 

that the appropriate rem.~dyfor Defendants' contemptand estiib1.1shed recordotresistan(l';l 

to the Court' F.i Orders is the appoin.trnertt of a Special Master to serve as an agent anc. officer 

of this Court to examiIle in detail and to assist the COU1't jn evaluating Defend~nts: 

compliance with the orders of this Court, inclucling th.e issues on which the Court found 

IDefi.mcl2lnts are the 1erritot'y of thi! Virgin Islands, th0 Govt:mcr 01 the Virgin Islands, the Director 
of th~ Vi.rgjn rsl:mds Bureau of Conections, and the Wardell of thi:: Golden Grove Adult Con:ecticl't"l.:tlFacility 
and Detention Cl!:ntl:r (uGoiden Grove"), in St. Croix, Vb'gin 151~1:ids (c:ollt!ctiYcly t.I1C "Defe:nci:ll.1\t:;" or 

"USVI"), 
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D(~fendants in contempt ih the Court's Findings of Fact and Concl u sioDS ofLaw, The Comt 

fur.ther concludes th.at the relief in this Ol:der is narr.owly dravv'lll extends no further than 

necessary to correct the violations offederal rights of inclividuals held at Golden Grove and 

thl2 Cour t's Ol:d~rs, is the .least :intrusive means necessary to remedy Defendants' contempt, 

and will not have an adV1erse impact on public safety or the operation of a criminal justice 

system. 

TheSpeck,\lMaster shall be chosen in ~lccordance with this Order a.':i set forth below 

and shall have the Iespo~lsibilities, duties, and powers s.et forth in this Order. 

A, Selection of Special Mastel' 

1. .W'lthin tWenty (20) days of the issuanc«; o,~ this Order,the parties shall confer 

to jointly agree upon a proposed Special Master and shall jointly or, if unabl~ to agree, 

se\)~raLlYI subrrrit their recommendation(s) for appoii1.tment oS a SpeciCll Master according 
. , 


to the procedures set fo:rth in this Section, 


2. If the partles al'e unable to agree upon a proposed Special Master, pursLlant 

to the Pl'ison Litigation Reform Act ("PLRAIt), 18 U.S.c. § 3626(£)(2), Defendants and the 

U:1ited States each shal~ file c:md serve a. recommendation s;;bmission thOlt lists not more 

than. five (5) candidates to serve as Special )..1aster. 
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3. Whetherjo~tlyor severCllly submitted, s\,Lch recommendatic;m 3ubm.ission(s) 

shall inchlde the parties' re~sons for each l'ecol1'lmendatioD (including the proposed 

candidate's curriculum. vit<:le and information 'regarding the candidate's previous 

experience as a Special. Master or other form of ~ompliance mOl'litor and previous 

qUc'\liflcation(s) as an expert in territorial, state, or fedel'tU courts) and. shall comply with 

Fed. R. Civ. P. S3(b)(:;). . 

4. In determining whether to select DJ. candidate as the Special M~ster; the Court 

shall consider whethe.r a candidate for Special Master generally has experience and 

education or training relevant to the operations and managemen.t of correctional c.nd 

detention facilities with the approximate inmate and detainee capacity of G,olden Grove 

(cunently approximately 570 inmates and detainees). The Court ~\lso shall consider 

whether the candidate h~s experience and education or trairung in the field~ of penology, 

correctional facility man~gement,correctiona1 m.~dical and mental health ctlre, flre safety 

and envi.ronm~ntal health and s"nitanon, and systems of accountability such ~s quality 

assurance, auditing, 01' i.hterC'\alreview and investigations. Candidates also shall be able 

to prepan: detailed wri~ten :re?OL'ts to tJ.'\e Court, retain and manage a team of experts, 

consultants, and staff as~sting the Special Master pt.1l·S1.1aJ."l.t to this Ord.er, and provide, in 
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addiLi.on to and in conjl.inction with retained experts, consuJtClnts, and staft technical 

assistance to Defendants pursuant to this Order. 

5. Where the parties are unable to' agree upon a pxoposed Special Master and 

file and serve separate recclmmend'llion submissions, Withlll. ten (10) days of tiling, each 

party shall have the op~Ol·t1.\nily to l'emove up to thr.~c (3) persons from the opposing 

party's list:, 

6. The Cou:rt·sha.ll make the final detennination and selection of tl,e Special 
\ 

Master based upon either the parties' joint recornmendatjon submission or from the list of 

remaining persons after th.e operation of Section A(5), above. 

B. Appoilltment and Ma.ndate 

1. The person selected by the Court as the Special Master is appointed effectivt:! 
I 

the d.ate o£the Cou.d;s Order selecting the Special Master. The Special Master'~ 

~ppointment shall terrni~iC1te onlyby order of the COUl't after notice and Op'portunity for. the 

parties to be heal:d. 

2. The Special Master and any experts, consultants, or staff :retamed by the ' 

Special Master pm·s1.lant to l:his Order shall act in a professionall:apacity as an agent and 

officer of this Cuurt and, sha11serve the C01..1.rt and the il"1.ter~sts of jus-lice. In the interest of 

selecling and ,T'i.ltairdng the Special Master, and C\.ny experts, consultants, or staff ret~inGd 

http:Cou:rt�sha.ll
http:addiLi.on
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by the Spedal Ylastel.' o:n an expe.dited basis, these individuals shaH be appointed (md 

retair'led by the Comt pwsuant to the procedmes SeC forth in. this Order and the o:rders of 

the Court. Neither the Special Master, nor any experts, consulta.l'l.'ts, or staff retained by the 

Special Master, shall be considered tenitorial or local ernployees and shall be e:xemptfroJ].'\ 

l:et':'itoriZll o:-locCll budgetary, budget allocation, or procurement Tecluirements. 

3. Except as U!mil"ed by this Order, the Spt;)dal Master shall exercise all the powe! 

and authority granted under the PLRA a.nd Federal Rule of Ovi1 Procedure 53, and s/he 

shalt t~ke an approp.riate actions to fulfill the orders of the COl.ltt to monitor, reviev,i, and 

reporl on compliance with the Consent Decree, the Pl ...n of Compliru'Lce, and the Sti.pulated 

Agreement, and any flL~ure orders of this Court O:1'2r01naiter collectively II orders of the 

Court") regarding the conditio:C1:) of confinement at Golden Grove. 

4. 111e Special Master's authority shall not in,elude the autl"l.ority to condw.:t 

evidenti.ary heal'lngspl.tfSuant toPed. R. Civ. P. 53(d) and18 U.S.c. §3626(f)(1)(A) & (6)(A) 

or to iss'ue fmal orders pursuant to Ft:d. R. Civ. P. 53(e). The Court shall nt all times ret;;lln 

the authority, uponnoti.ce to the parties and opportunity to be heard, to reject or adopt in 

wholl; or in part, the Sp:ecial. Mastel·'s reports and prol?os~d orders. 

5. This appointment i9 made pursuant. to the il.lherent powers of the Court. the 

PLRAJ Rule 53 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, al:.d the orders of the Court. 

http:uponnoti.ce
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P:urS\.1Z\:n~ tQ Rul.e 53 of the 'Federal Rules of Civil Procl2dure, the Special 

Mastel' shall proceed with a111'easonable diligence, 

7, p"L.u'suant to the PLRA, 18 U.s.c. §3626(£)(6), and Rule 530.£ the Federal Rules 

of Civil Procedure, with !;he exceptio,n ofmini.steri~l:r.on-sub.5tantivemattersre]ated to, for 

example, scheduling joint meet1l."lgs or telephone calls, obtaining contact information, Ot' 

providin.g for schedul:ing changes, the partil2s shall nor contact the Special Master OIl an~ 

t;:!arte basis, and the Spe~ial Master shall not contact the parties on an ~ parte basis. 

8. Witb, respect to a.'1Y joint meeting conducted by the Spt:cial Maste'!' with the 

parties, a party may 't"aive it$ right '~o appeal: 01' may appear telephonically rathE!! than in 

person. In the'event a party :l.'ef1.1.ses or fails to appear upon reasonable notice to the party. 

the Special Master and any parties that do appear shall make note of the parties who did 

not appeal'. 

9. Pursuant ro R\,lle 53(g) of the Fed~l'nll{1.l1es of Civil Procedure, the Special 

Master's recor.n.mendatlbnsand propo:)ed orders shan be reviewed by the Courtbased. on 

~ clearly €l'roneO\lS stan~ard and shall be determined by ashowing of clear and convinc:ing 

evidence. 

http:Sf.t1.t.es
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10. Pursua.l'l.ttothePLRA 18 U.s.c. 93616(£)(5), eveJ:Y sixmonthE, the Court shall 
j 

conduct a review of the ~ppointnlent of the Special Master to determine whether his/hex 

services con.tinue to be required, 

11. Tile Sped2l;1 Master may be removed on. a basis unrelated to 18 U.S.c. § 

3626(£)(3) &. (6)(D) orJy for good cause lmrelated to the Special Master's findings or 

rp.commendatiol'lS. Unless the Special Master i.s terminated pursuant to 18 U.s.c. § 

3626(£)(5) &; (6)(D) or purStlant to Defendants' achieV0ment of sustained substantial 

compliance with each provision. of the orders of the C01.1.rt, terminali.on of the Special 

Master shallre5ult in re+il'l.itiation of the appointment pl:ocess d(:!scribed in this Order. 

12. As used in this Order, substantial complia.nce means Ddendants; puxsu;mt 

to this Order and the or¢lel'5 of U1e COttrt, have consis tently complied 'v,Jith this Order and 

the ordel:s 0.£ the CO\.lrt and properly operated and will continue to opel'ate Golden Grove 

p1.1IS'lUmt to this Order, the ol'ders of the Court, and constitutional and federal sta.tutory 

requirements such tha.t the Court does no t l'e~sonably fOl.'esee th2l.t temuna tiorL of oversight: 

y.,' m result in the disl11aJ.1tlement of tb.e changes at Golden Grovel any action by De£endants 

to tmderm:ine improvements made at Golden Grove, or a hindrance to Defend ants' future 

$\.tbstantial compliance with this Orchar and the orders of ~he Court. ~oncumphance witl·'. 

mere t~chnicali ties Oi' l't$mpOl.'al·Y £aih,'r~ to comp!y dtlring a perlod of otherwise sustained 

http:terminali.on
http:C01.1.rt
http:D(!�fe.nd:t.nt
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substantial compliance "rill not constitute failure to maintain substantial com.pliance. At 

the same time, telnpO'fary compliance during a penod o.f noncompliance shall not 

constitute substantial cot,npliancQ, Defendants' unilateral implementation of best practices 

will not Inadify the mean.ing of substantial c;ompliance. 

13. Failure by' the Court the Special Master, ex-perts, consultants. and staff 

retained by the Special lyfa5ter, or the United States to act upon or enforce any PaIt of this 

Order or the orders of the Court or any provision thereat with re5pect to any deadline or 

any provision hel'ein shall n()t be constrw~d as a wai ve( of the right to enforce or right to 

recoml"l'1.el"'.d that the Court enforce deadlines and provisions in this Order or orders of the 

Court. 

C. 	 Duties 


In addition to the duties described ClboYl:, the SpeciGll Master shan: 


1. Within siXty (60) days of tlle appointl11ent of a Specitll Master, promptly 

conduct a thorough initial review and assessment of all aspects or Defendants' compliance 

with the orders af the Cow:t. This initial review sr.all inchlde a tour and inspection of 

Golden Grove wit:.1-t experts in conectional management/penology, correctional medical 

CElr~, :forensic psychiat11y, and fire s~.r:€.ty ::u"td environmente\l sanitation. This tour shaD 

include a review and assessment of securiLy I correctional, penological, medical and mental 

http:s~.r:�.ty
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h~alth c~re, and fixe safety arl.d environmental sanitation conditions at Golden Grove. The 

Special Master shall be preseat at, take pent in, and give reasonable notice, to the parti88 of 

this initial t01.tt and inspection. 

2.. Cond'uct fUture t01..11'S and inspections of Gold8:ri Grove with experts in 

correctional n'lanagement/penology, co:r.:t:G!ctional med.ical care, fOl.'ensic psy duatry, and fire 

safety and envi.ronmental sanitation, not less than six (6) ,:months from the conclusion of the 

initi?l review a.nd a9seS3ment descrIbed in Section C(l), and every six (6) months ther~after. 

The S pecial Master shall be present a tl take part in, and giVe:! reasonClble no lice -to fhe partiC:'s 

or eac:h tOt.11' and inspec.t'ion. 

3. Wlthil1 ni~ety (90) days of the con1pletion of each tour and inspection 

conducted pursuant to Sections C(l) and (2) of tills Section, the Special Master hirnJheJ:seIf 

shall conduct a tOl.l! and inspection of Golden Grove to review and assess the conditions 

<It Golden Grove and determtne, if Dei0ndants are in. compliance with any of the provisions 

(If the:: orders of the CoLirt. Prim to ~ach tour and :iJ.'tspection pursuant to this subsection, 

the Spedal1vfaster sha.l;l (after giving the parties a rC!asonable opportunity to meet and 

consult with the Special Muster) detennine which of the expeJts described inSections e(l) 

and (2) of thiS Sectio.n shall accompany the Special Master on each tour and inspectiOli 

cond"'lcted pursuant to Fhis subsection. In addiLion to the 0tJpommity to meet cmd consuJ,t 
, 

http:Uni"f.ed
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as described in this 5'\.lbse¢tiDn, the Special Master shall give reasonable 110tice to the parties 

of each tour and i!lspectipn, 

4. In ordeJ: to $.ssess compliz,nce, the revlew of a s Llfficient number of documents 

and ma.terials to assess a~curately CLll'l'ent conditions shall include the following (by way 

of example and wi.thout limitation on. the Court, th~ Speci~.l MasteL' and e):perts, ) 

consultants, and staif ;retained by the Special Mastel', or the pmties): dOC1.tmentsi 

rriemOl~andai logbooks; reportsi inm,atc and staH files; incident re.ports; investigation 

rep01'tsi sll.akedo'Vv:n/contraband reports and logbooks; st?£fing schedules, mstersr an.d 

records; tl'aining Ncords and cl'u'ricula; medical ['epoIt~; medicaJ and/or mental health care 

charts rE.'Col'ds, and files; intake and assessment forms; chronic care documentation and 
j 

logbooks; medical refenal and transport forms, logbooks, reports, and records; mental 


health care 9Cfeening, assessment 
j 

cmd referral forms, logbooks, l"eports, a.nd records; 


inn"late death., suicide,. suicide. attempt.. and sl1icide. monitoring and watch policies, 


procedur.es, log'books, files, records, and repol'ts; mall1.tenance, repair and replacem.ent 


records, for.ms, and documen.tation for fire, a.larm, safety, seemi ty, plumbin~ e1eclrical, and 


stru.cturalsystems; major repair and improvement plansj docuroentsj and :reco:rdSi policies, 


procedures, document~, and forms :related to development aDd implementation of pOlici(!$ 


http:procedur.es
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and procedures; complialnce, quality aSsurance, investigatory, Zludit documents, Elnd any 

other documents or mat¢rials relevant to the operation of Golclen Grove. 

5. Based upon each review Zlnd, ass~!lsment in conjunctio::l with the e;.cperts 

retained by the Speclal Mastet, recorru:nend to the Court, in the forn:t or 3 report as 

described i:n this Orde.r, findings of non-compliance, p3rLi.al cornpHance, and/or sustali1ed 

substantial compliance,?s the recornmendation(s) may be, with all or part of the ordel:s of 

the Court. 

6. RecoD1rneild to tb.e Court, i.n the form. of reports as described in this Order, 

the $p~cific remedial It1easures that tbe Court 11"\USt order Defendants to implement to 

ensure sustained substantial compliance \.vith ~he orders of the Court. 

7. Provide techrucal assistance (in conj1..1.rcction wlth retained experts) to 

Defendants and their ag,encies, officials, and employees responsible for implementation and 

compliance with the orders of the Court. Provision of tedtrt.i.cal assistance shall not 

preclude the Special Master's or a Special Ma.9ter's expert, consultant, or sla.ffperson's 

determination th"t adqJ.tional remedial meaS'LlreS are necessary to comply with the orders 

of. thl!! Court or that Defendants have dCli.'\onstrated s\.l~tained Sl.lhstanl'ial complian~e wi,lob. 

the oIders of the Cour,t. When the Special Master o.t the experts retained by tlle Speci.:U 

http:p3rLi.al
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Master provide technica.~ assistance, such technical assistance shall be described m the 

Special Master's or experts' reports as further described in tlils Order 

8. Conduct a D.1onthly meeting of the p'lrties to discuss the status at 

proceedings, outstanding matters{ a.nd 1..1pcomil1g even.ts. The Special Master and the 

parties m.ay conduct the monthly meetings il'l."person at a mutually agreeable 1oc:ation or 

telephonically and the Special. Master or a party may appear telephonically loathe.r than iI'l 

per.son, 

9. 	 Prepare sti.ch reports as dl'L'ected ¥-L this OJ:del' and other orders ill the Court. 

D. 	 Powers of the Speci~ Master 

J~.lJ actions of the Special Master and the Special Master's consultants, experts, r.ll1d 

assistants will be under. thE direct control and supervision of this Court pursuant to Ute 

orders of the Court. Specifically, and notby way of limitation, the SpeciFl..l Master and '~he 

Special Master's consultants, experts, and assistants shall, without iurther orders o£ r.ll<? 

Court/have: 

1. Complete and unrestricted acclZ!ss: (a) to visit, to\.l:(, and insped the faciHtl~s 

at Golden Grove; tb) to management, staff, and personnel (whether party or non-p<!ll'ty, 

employee, contractor, qr affiliated person. or agenty) of Defendants and Golden GI'vve; (c) 

to any inmate, detall'lee, or other illdividu.al held at Golden Grove; and (d) ail documents, 

http:illdividu.al
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records, files, reports, memoranda, correspondenc0, plans, notices, budgets, compl.13l1.ce, 

q\lality aSS1.1ran:ce, investigator), reviews. and documents and matena1s described in Section 

C(5) of this Order and any other documents relevant to the operation of Golden Grove and 

the Special Master's dut~es, 

2. Authority to attend meetings or pl·oceedin,g[. regard.ing subject matters 

relevant to Defendants' complia,ncc!:' conducted by, at the diredion of, or attended by 

management staff, al."td ;personnel (whether party or non-party, employee, contractor" or 

affiliated persO.tl. or agericy) of Ddendants. 

3, At any tinie plior to, during, or after c.onducting a review and assessment, 

m.t:thority to rec~ive and review Defendants' and Golden Grove facility docume1'l.ts rmm 

counsel for. mal'l.agemeJ;lt.. st~f, and personnel (whether party or non-parly! €mploye~, 

con-h.-actor, or affiliated persan or agency) of Defendnnts or Golde:n Grove. \Vhenever such 

docum~nts or other materials are produced 01." delivered to the Special Master nnd the 

expe.'ts consultants, tltid staff ret(\ined by the Spedal Master (and the parties as set forth 
l 

in Secti(.;m 1(8) of fhis Order), the Defendants and thei~ compliance coordinator (as 

described in Section 1($) or this Order) shall produce documents or materials as they are 

k~pt in the ordinm'Y COI..1fse of bUsoless and shall identify ~ach document (by sequcl\LtG\l 

numerical stamping) to ens~tl'e the C01.lItl the Special Master, the experts, consultants, and 

http:docume1'l.ts
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staff retained by the Spec;,al Master, and the parties a.re able to readily identify each 


t:locLUnent without f€:gard to the information conl'i:lined therejI'l.. 


(1. According .to th~ procedures set forth in this Order and the orders of '1i1~ 


Court the Special Master shall l't!tainj at Defendants' expense, consultants, experts, and 


sLaff to assist the Special Master to cc\l'ry out the powers, duties, and responsibilities of this 


Order and other orders of the COl1rt. 


E. ConsuJ.t.mts, Experts and Staff 

1. The Special Master shall retain consultants, experts, or staff after joi.,."'\tly 


confen"i.ng 'INi.ch the parties regarding the proposed consultant, expert, or staffpcrson. 


2, While joiliHy conferring, t.~e parties and the Special Master shall include in 


their disc\.tSS10llS the approximate total fee9 ,n"td expenses to be paid by Ddendants. 1112 

" 


paxties :md the Special ~astcr also shall consider infom1~ti.01i. rega,rding the candidate's 


previous experience working with C\ court, other governmental agencies, and a Special 


J:..1aster, or other form of compliance moni.tor, The Sp~cial Master and the parties also shall 


consider previous q1.1(l4fication(s) as an expert in territori~l, :>tate, or federal courts. 


3. A proposed expert generCl.llyshall 11 ~ve cxpe.ri~nce and ed u.ca tion OJ: training 


reI~vant to th~ir field ot <i.'Xper tise W'ithparticular emphasls on correctional and/or detention 


facilities 'With the approximate .inmate and detainee capacity of Golden. Grove and also shall 


http:generCl.ll
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be a.bl~ to prepare detaiJ,ed written reports to the Special Master, work with a team. of 

experts, consultants, ancl staff, and provide, in addition to and in conjunction 'With the 

Special Maste'r and other retained experts, consultants, and staff, technical ass'ist;;u:tce to 

Defendants pursuant to 'this Order. 

4. Within 10 q,ays of l:he Special Master's request that the parties jointly confer., 

the pc:t1"ties and I:he Speci~ Maste:- shull jointly, 01' if tmable to agree, severally, submit their 

recommendation(s) to the Court for a proposed. consultant, expert, or staffpel'son in the 

forrn of a proposed order directing, at a minimum, the Special Master to retain such 

consultant, expert. 01· sta£fperson atDefendal"lts' expense and the fees, costs, ali.d expenses 

to be l?aid pursuant to Secti.on}{ of this Order. 

5. An ~:xpert, C011S1.1ltan.t, or staifperson may be termi.nated if the Speci,<ll Master 

and the parties agree anp. '.lpon good cause shown. Good cause shall include any violation 

of federal, territorial, or loc<lllaw, this Order or t.1rte orders of the Court, thClt reasonably 

calls into quesdon th.': expert's, consultant' 5, OJ." staffperson's fimess to contU.m.e to se.rve the 

Special Master, In the e'Vent the parties do not agree upon the need for termination, aparty 

may move for termination. 

6. 1£ an expert, consultant, orstaffperso:n. is terminated pursuant to Section 8(.5) 

of th.is Order or becomes unavailable,the Spec.iCll M~ster and the parties shall determine 

http:Secti.on
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jointly Vlfhe~her a teplacement is needed, and 1£ sp, jointly select a replacement within 

fifteen (15) days of the expert's, consultan::' 5, or sti:l££perSOll's unavailabilily, In the event 

that the parties do not a;gree 'upon the need for or id.entityoi a replacement, the parti.t::s 

agree to utilize the selaction. proce:ssfor e~pertsJ COI1S1.litants, and staff as detailed in this 

Order. 

7. If an expert, CQrlS'UHCU1t, or staffpersoI\ is termi:nated pursuant to Section E(5) 

of this Order or b~comes unavailable, the applicable provlsions of this Order shall be toll~d 

for. any period or time greater than the fifteen (15) days that itta}(es {01' the Special Master 

and the parties jointly to select a replacem~nt to begin p~dorl1l.ance of the expert's, 

consultant's, or. stafiperson's obligations pursuant to this Order, Anytime tolled pursuant 

to this subsection shall notred'..l.Ce the number of tours and inspections required under and 

r.:ondLlcted pursuant to ;Sectiol"l C of this Orde.l'. 

F. Reporting and Recommendations 

1. Following each rQview and assessment conducted pUJ:Sl.lMt to Section C(1)

(3), the Spedal Master ~'1d the Special Master's expeds, consultants, and staf.f shall prepme 

a corr'lprehensive writt~n repol't for the parties and the Comt. 

2. Within si~ty (60) days of the conel", si~m of any 'tOl.ll'l:ind :inspection conducted 

P1.1rSUeU'Lt to Section C(i)-(3) of this Ol'del~ the Special Master shall file his report (mcluding 
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the G)xpert repoL'ts descri\;led herem) with the Court and serve copies oE his l'eport and the 

expert reports UpOl'l. the pGlrties, The experts) consultants, and staff retained pursuant to 

thi~ Order arc directed to prepare their expert report.s to ensure the Spedal Master's 

compHance with this subsecdon and Sections F(7) and F(8) of this Order. In the event the 

Special Matlter or the Special Master's experts,_ consultants, or staff, reqUE!st the duplication 

and productioll o,f dO'Ct.unents during a. tour and inspection and Defendants fail to deliver 

such docum.ents within l1iteen (15) dClyS of said tOi.tr and inspection, the Speciall1.1.astet, and 

the releva'!1t requesting ~xpert, consultant, or staffpersonJ shall note in their report{s) the 

Defendants' delay and, may determine, based on t~,~ failure to timely deliver s'Llm 

documents, t!:\at Defenc1ru1ts are not in sustained substantial compliance with the orders of 

the Court, 

3. Where it is the recomm~I"\dation of the Special Master that th,e Court issue 

certain ordel'(s), the report shaH il'lclLlde a proposed order. 
\ 

4,. Consuitattts, experts/ and staff also shall prepare written reports ("expert 

reports") to the Special Ma...:;ter to assist the Special Master to carry out the powers, dutid, 

and responsibilities of this Order and other orders of the Court and to assist the Spt!cial 

Master in preparing the Speci.al Master's report. The Special Master shall include the 

http:Speci.al
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expert l'eports as part oflilS repo1't and ['he ~xpert reports sha.ll be considered illCorp01'ated 

by l'eierence into the Spe.cial Mastel"S report. 

5, Each of the SpecialMaster's repcJlts and expert reports shan describe ill detml: 

(a) the work periormed; (b) tours C1nd inspections c;onducted; (c) m.eetings attended; (d) 

perso'l'iS il'Lterviewec and those personS met with pl.!rsuant to Section C(4) of this Orderi (e) 

documents requested, received, and l'~viewed (including a d.escription of the number, 

types, identifying infot'l'l1ation, and date ranges of d6cuments S1.lch a.s: [number] ofincident 

reports from [date] to [9,1l.re] l:evi~wed, patient charts of [patients A.B., c.,[)., E.F., etc-J, 

[number] of inn,,1 Ie files out of a pOp Lllation of [t.o tal population of facility], maintenance 

records from [date] to [date) for [machine/area/system], policies and procedures for [area 

of operation], trairung records of officers [U.V" vV'x', Y.Z" etc.], [subject 

area/office/officer's] log"book); (f) the steps tal<enpursua:n.t to Section!) C(4)-(5) o£this Orde.:' 

:in order to aSsess com;pliance; (g) the subjective and objective criteria used to make 

reCOIDlnendations and findhlgs; propose remedial measures and ordersi and rlssess and 

determine substantial compliance, non--cornpliance, or partial compliancej (h) the steps 

taken to analyze conditions and assess compljance and the factual basis for each findrng; 

(i) any other a.dditional assessment crir.eri~l used i.n lhe expert's, consultant's, and 

5t~ffp(!rson's area of expertise where, pur.suant to Secti.on C(4) of tb,is Order, arl. experl:. 

http:Secti.on
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cO:1Eultant, 01' staffpersol1 retalned by the Special Master used such additional assessment 

criteria; (j) any technical ~S5ist~nce provided to Defendmts; (k) steps tak~n by Defendan8 

to implemen t the ordetslDf the Court and comply wi.th any remediCll measures ordered by 

the Conrt; (1) specific reference to the provisions of this Order EUl.d the ordersof the Court 

ill'.plem~nted or not implemented by Defendantsi (m) tiLe Special Ma.s"tet.'s ox expert's 

evaluation of the extent to which Defendants have complied with 03Ch substru.i.tive 

remediaL measure or provision of the orders of the Court. 

6. If the Spe~al MCl.ste.r or 4.'Ui expert, consultant, or sWifpC!50n ret<llned by the 

Special Master det~l·mines th~,t Defendants are in sustain.ed substantial compliance with 

any provlsions of I:his Ordel' or the orders of the Coul't, the Special Master, expert, 

consultant, or staffp;;rs~m shaU so state in his written :r;eport and provide the factu.al baSIS 

ror the .findings, includij'\g, as appropricltc, identifica.tion of the details genetally described 

ill Section F(5) of this Order and any o·th@l" information, details, documents, or evidence 

which supports the Special Master's determination that the Defendants are in sustained 

substanl'fal compliance. Upon notice to the parties, 0ppOl'tLtIuty to be heard, a..l1d order of 

the COllrt, review and assessment of th::lt provision of the orders of the Court shall be. 

S1.tspended pending .aitherthe motion of CI party for reinstaten1.ent of review and assessment 

or the abrogation of this Order. 

http:factu.al
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7. Pdor to the Special Master' 5 filing ofthe Pl"oposed report.. expert :reports, and 

any proposed order(s) witli. th~ Court, the Sp<=cial Master shall provide copies of th~ 

pl'OpoS€d repOlt, expert repOl."tS, and. any proposed orde:r(s) to the parties for l'eview and 

comment. The Special Masttl' snaU allow no more than ten. (10) days for review and 

con'tment p=-ior to filing y,rith the Court. 

8, Within ten (10) days of filing of the Special Master's proposed repol·tand any 

proposed order(s), the pal'ties shall submit to the Court any agreement tvich or objecbo
ns 

to the Special Master's report and/or proposed order$. Upon review and consideration of 

any submissions by the parties, the Court shall d~tefmil"le whether to adopt 'the Special 

Master's repoJ:t, in who)e or in part, and whether to issue any proposed order(s). 1111? 

failure of 3. party -to file any objection(s) to the Special Master's repor.t shan constitute 

agreement with ilie l'cport '\lId, if the Special Master has submitted a proposed order(s), 

consent to issuance of tk'le proposed order(s) as an ordcr(s) of the Court. 

9. Prior to d~termining whether to adopt the Special Master's report, in whole: 

or il1 part, and whether: to lS5ue any proposed order(s), the Court may, upon request or 

when deemed appl:'opri;at~ hold a hearing at the earliest convenient time after no tiCI:! tel a.E 

parties. Such hearing s):l<ul be condncted as the Court deems appropriate;, 
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10. The Spl:..'Cial Master's report and any expert reports 6hall, as needed, "be 

writtel't with due regard f.o! the privacy interests of individual inmatt!5 and staff. AD nO1"\.

public information obtai-ned. by the Special Master and the Special Mastees experL1:i, 

consultants. and staff shall be maintained in a confi den.tial ma..rmer. 

11. Once issued as orders of the COUl't, the Special Mastl2r'S repol't (together with 

ro\y expert reports) shall be ente1'ed into the Court's docket. 


G, CONFLICTS AND DISCLOSURE 


1. Nothing herein shall prevent either Defendants Dr the United States from 

retaining consultants, experts, and staff to aS5ist in their defense or prosecution of this ca~\~ 

or in t:l"leir efforts to achieve DefeI'l.dants' co!npliance "vith the orders of the Cot.1rt and 

evaluate such compliance, 

2. "Ex:~ept a.c: permitted p"..1tsuantto Section G(4) of this Order, no party, nor any 

employee or agent of ahy party, sbClJl have any supervisory authority over the Special 

Master or the Special Mastt:I's experts, consultants, or staff's activities, reports, findings, 

Of recommendations aI)d in no eve.nt shall any party, nor any employee or agt:nt of 2(ny 

party, have any superVisory autl:lority over t11e .special Master OT the Special Mastt::r's 

expl£!rts, consultants, o:r staff's ~ ctiv.i ties, l"epcll'ts, find:iJ.'\.gs, or recommendations regarding 

http:find:iJ.'\.gs
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the subject mattel' of thi$ l~:wsuit or review and assessment o.f the conditions at Gold~n 

Grove. 

3. UnleE:s such conflict is waived by the parties and ordered by the Court, the 

Special Master and the Special Master's experts, consultant~, and staa shall not accept 

employment or provl.de ~ervices for any matter relating to the subject matter of this lawsuit 

or the conditions at Goiq.en Grove, including being retain(;:d (on c'l, paid or unpaid basis) by 

any (\.u'tent or future ]~tigant or claimant, or such litigant's or claim.anL's attorney, in 

connectionwith a claim 01' suit against Defendants or the Virgin Islands or its departments, 

officP,rsr agents, or empioyecs regarding the s1.1bject matter of this lawsuit or. review and 

ass.essment of the conditions at Golden Grove. 

4. Neither the Special Ma.&terl nor the Special Mastel" 5 experts, consultants ar 

staff, Cl..l'e bal'red from acc;epting em.ploy.aent or pro'V'iciiIlg eXPGl't or consulting services for 

matters tl;.at are not l"l~kited to the subject n"l.atter of this laws(.tit 01' review and assessment 

of the conditions at Golden Grove. 

5. Except as required or authorlzed by the orders of t1.l.~ Court, the SpeclAl 

M::tster and the SpecialMaster'~ exp~ds, consultants, and staff shall not, with ~e exception 

o.f filing5 with the Court and gtMements in open Court, ,mC:Lke any public statements Ot 

stuter.!'le.n'ls lo the press regardjlig this matter, the work perfolmed pursuant to 6~ orders 

http:provl.de
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of the Court regarding this matter, or any observ()tions, statements, conclusions, 

recommendations, or fil\cHngs iI", connection wlth this mal:t:€T or disclose any :iJ.uormation 

to anyone othel' than the COt1L't, the parties, or othel.' exper ts, consultants, andsta.ff wol'ldng 

with the Special Mastel: pursuant 'to U'\e orders of the Court. 

6. Other tl1Clp this lawsuit and only as between the United States and 


Defendants, the Special Master and the Sp~ciaIMastel" s experts, consultants, and staff sb.a.ll 


not testify regarding .~l'ly matl-er or subject tha.t h.e or she may ha.ve leamed as:l result of 


his 01' her performance pursuant to the ordEll:s of the Cou.rt. In this l..:1wsuit and only :1.S 


bebvcen the United States and the Defendants, either party may call tIi.e Special Master or 


the Special Master's experts, cOllsultartts, and staff as a witness. In connection with the 


lawsuit, neither party will call the Speci~l Ma.s:er or the Special Master's exp~rls, 


consultants, and staH a$ their own expert or d.esignate such person as their own ex.p01t 


pursuant to t'b.e Federal R1.11es ot Civil Procedure. TI:le scope and puiJ'ose of the Special 


Master or the Special Master's experts, consultants, and staff testimony shall be left to the 


discretion of !:he Court. 


7. Other than in this l<1.wsuit and only ~s between. ·the United Sta~s 2mJ 


Defendants, reports iSS\led by the Special Master, inc11.1ding exper: ! €ports J shall not be 


adm.issible AgainstDefendants in any proceeding fol' any reason.. In this lawsuit as betwt.~eL'l 
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thE:! United States and Defendants, the admissibility il"lto evidence of the Special Mast€:/:> 

reports, including expett reports, or portions thereof, shall be Governed by the Federal 

Rules of Evidence, and the pm·tics reserve all rights e.ither to 5€ek Z1dn1lssibmry 01" object to 

admlssioility of those reports, 

8. the Special Master and the Special MasteJ's experts, COl1St.l1tants, and staff are 

appoir.ted pursuant to the ordel's of the Court and a.rc not a federat territorial, state, or 

local agency or an ~gent thereof, and G1ccordingly, with the exception of filings with the 

Court mid records introduced in open Court, the records maintained by the Special Mas ter 

and the Special Mas ter' s expel' ts, consultants, and staff shall not be deemed public record.s 

subject to pubUc inspection. 

H. Costs & Expense,s 

1. PurSUa:!1t ~o the PLRA, 18 U.S.c. § 3626(£)(4), and as described in Tnore detail 

. below, the Court shall pay the Special >.1aster's fees, plus reasonably incurred costs cmd 

exper.ges, as described ii1l'l'lOre deta.il below. 

2. Defendants shall pay each of the Special Master's retained consulwnts, 

expel'tS, 01" ::>taff a daily ~ee, plus reasonably incurr.ed costs and expenses, as de!:icribed in 

more detail 'below. 

http:incurr.ed
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3. In. addition to the abovementioned fees, Defendrults also shall pay reasOi"table 

trat\Sportation, travel, lo:dging, meals, a.nd incidental expenses for the Special Mast~r'::; 

consultants, expel'ts, 01' $taff as well a5 reason~.ble: mai1jng, facsiro:ile, and photocopying 

expenses. In determirung ~'easonable expens~$J the Court will consider prevailing 

commercially av<rilable costs for travel to, lodging in, and wod< in the Virgin Islands, as 

weD as United States Government and Virgin Islands Govemment cune:n.t per diem, meal, 

and. inddental expense rates. 

4. 01\ a quarterly basis, the Special Master, (jonsulta.nts, experts, tll'ld staff !Jhall 

$\.~bmit SepOll'Mely a stat~ment to the Court for approval of each person's fees ano expenses 

with copies to counsel for all par.ties. The statement shall contain 2t signahue line for the 

Court accornpa!1i~clby the statement JJ Approved for Di,~bursement./I Objections·to the 

statetl.'l(~nt shall be filed within ten (10) days of filing of the s~atement. Heal1.ngs thereon 

shall be at the sale discretion of the Court. Any sum approved by the Court shr.ll be paid 

within fifteen (15) days unless ordel'ed or agre€d upon. 

5. Within t\A?enty (20) days of m.e dzlte of this Order, Def€ndants shall depo~jt. 

with the Clerk of Courti, United States District Court for the District of the ViJ:gm Islands, 

Division of St. Croix, to the Clerk's Registry Account, a sum in the amount of $100,000.00 

(one hUJ:\d):"t!d~thousand c1.o11clrs), and Defendants shru.l, as ordered by the COlU·t deposit 

http:100,000.00
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51:1.(.1.1. additional monjes \lS require.d fOl' payment o:f the statements or the Special Ma.ster, 

consultants. experts, and, :>taff. 

6. 	 Money deposited in the Clerk's Registry Account shall notb~ subject to any 

Court s1.ll:'cb.arge.s. 

7. Money deposited in the Clerk'5 Registry Account sh.all be paid a.ccording to 

this Order and the Ol'ders of the Court and shall be subjt:ct only to the budgetary, 

allocation, spending, ilnd payment decisions made by this COUl't, pursu.ant to the orders 

o! the COl.1It. 

8. 	 Witl1 the e~ceptlon of the costs and expenses described he:L'e:in, each patty is 

L'O bear its 0'\11111 costs. 

I. 	 Defendants' Sta;tus Reports, Record Keeping, and Other Duties and Parties' 

Coope:ration and Access 

Inaddii.ion to the: responsibilities and duties of the parties detailed in this Order and 

th~ orders of the Court the Court Orders the following: 

1. All par.tie~ shall cooperate fully with the Speci::l.l Master. Defendants shall 

direct all current and future management, staff, and persoI:U'l.el (whether pal'ty or 11011.

party, employee, contractor, or affiliated person or agency) oE Defendants and. Golden 

http:persoI:U'l.el
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Grove to cooperate fully with the Special Master cmd the Special Master's experts, 

consL1ltants, and stCiff. 

2. The Defendants shall ensure that all current and future management. staff, 

and persoIU1.el (whe.thel' party or l1on~party, employee, C01\tractor, or affiliated person or 

agency) of Defendants arj.d Golden Grove 'Lmderstand a.nd foUow the term.s of this Order 

and the orders of the COUlt (to the extent necessary) to carry out their job dutil:s and 

respol1::;ibiHties and to implement the tel1'l1S of this Order and the orders of the Court. 

3. Wjth:in ten (10) da.ys of the appointml'nt of a Special Master, Defendants shall 

designate, in writing, to the Courl:, the Special Master, ond the United States, an individual 

'.IS a compliance coordiIl.(tol'for the Special Master who shall: (a) accept document requests 

from the Special Master on behalf of all Defendant.s; (b) on behalf of all Defendants, bt! 

responsible for delivery or docl.m'.ent9 to the Sp~cial Master (as the Special :Master di.reds 

ei.ther to the Special Mas't~l· and/or the Special Master's exper:.S, consultants, Dr staff) and 

to th~ United States; (q) disttibute documents a.nd meeting and tour and inspection 

schedules issued by the Special Mastel: to c:ach Defendant; and (d) ensure Defenda,nl:J 

comply with the Sec.tioIiS P(2) and 1(6) of this Order and the orde,rs of the Court. 

4. Defendants shall trtalntain sufficient records to document compliance wi l:h 

all of th€ l-equirements of tl"lis Order and the o~ders of the Court and to der.nc.JIl.5trate 

http:persoIU1.el
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sustained substantial compliance with the orders at the Court. Defend.a11ts also shall 

maintron (a.s long; as the ol:ders of the Court remaiI"l in effect) any and all.records: (a) l:d 

document compliance with all of the requirements of this Order all.d th.e orders of the Court 

and to d~monstrate sustained substantial COlll.pli"ncewith the orders of the Court; and (b) 

required by the SpedalMaster and the Special Master's experts, co.nsulta.nts, Ot staff or 

prodLlced to the Special Master and the Spedal Master's expert9, consultants, 01' sta.£1. The 

C01..l1't hereby finds that ~ve:l1 the approximately twenty (20) year h.istory ot this litigation 

and the requh'ement that Defel'l.dants demonstrate sustained ':'-Ubstruitial. compliance, the 

records desCl'ibed in this sl.lbsection sh~)ll not be subject to Virgu1 Islands' territorial, local, 

or othel' !'erord and doc\..\Inent retCl1tion laws, tegulations, requirements, and/or 

procedures. 

5. Within thirty days (30) days o.f the appointment of a Special Master" 

Defendants shalliilc with the Court and serve on the Special Master and the UnHed States 

a stal:t.l$ report inclLld~g any supporting documentation, s1.l.ch as p01kies, procedures, 

protocols, and tnti.lling m.aterials, delin.eating all steps taken 01' piarmed in the current 

reporting period to comply with each sub$t~J'l.tive provision of tb.e Consent Decree, Pl.dll 

of Compliance, Stipcllated Ag~'eement, and the ord~rs of the Court. Thereafter, Detend.l.lnts 
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will file with tiLe Court. ~lid si.t!l've on the Special Ma.ster 1:l.l\d the United States a status 

report and supporting d9Cu.mentation. every thi:rty (30) days, 

6. v\rhile on.site in t11e United States Virgi:n. Islands, Defendants shalJ. provide 

the S?edal Master and his c.onsul tants, experts, and staff w.i th s'ltch ofEce space, equipment 

(~ comp"lter, intemet access, copier, local and long distance tcalephone and facsimile 

access), and support serv~ces tba.t the S pedal Master and his consul truLts, experts, a.nd staff 

may reasonably require, 

7. When~vel' the Special Master conduds a. tour or inspection of Golden Grove 

P1..u's·J.ant to the orders pf the Court, the 'United States and. Ddendants shall have tJ:te 

opporrunity to participate in S"..lch tot.tr or inspection with the same level of acce<'..>S as th(! 

Special Master. A party's decision to waive its right to take part in all or part of a t01..1r or 

inspection shail not preclude future p~.L"ticipatiOl"l i.n any tour or inspection and shall:noL be 

used against any party during futtu'e proceedings. 

8. Whenever the Special Master or tlt~ Special Master's expertsl consl1ltants, OJ:' 

staff receives 01: reviews documents or oth.er materjals pUr9tH1l1HO this Order or the orders 

of tl,e Court (i:ncll1d:ing. without limitationl dOCl.~ments received or reviewed during the 

course of any to\.U' and irivestigCltion. pms\..l:;ll.,t to Section C of this Order)r the United States 
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and Defend.ants 5h,111 receive such dOC'L.lmenls 01' other materials contempuraneously wi~h 

delive.ry to the Special MastE:r. 

9. If'any unfotieseen cirClItl."tstance occurs which causes a failure to carry out any 

pro"\}i~:io:n of th;is Order or the orders of the Court. in a timely fashion, Defendants shall 

no tiEy th~ Court, the Special Master, the Special Masler's experts, CODSi.t1tants, and staff, 

and the United States in ~vriting within a reasonable time ~Ifter Defendants becon'lc aware 

of the unforeseen CLl'CUmstEll1ce and its impact on Defendants' ability to comply
i 
Vvith this 

Order and the orders of the COL1rt. The notice shall describe the cause of the failure to 

perform and the lneasL.1~es taken to prevent or minimize the failure, Defendants shall 

implement aU i:easonabl~ measures to avoid or miJ.1itnize any such £ailu.r.e. 

WHEREFORE, it is hereby ORDERED th<lt the United States' Contempt Motil')l\ 

(Dkt. 154) is hel'cby GRANTED, and Defendants are hereby held in CON1EMPTi the 

Court hereby ORDERS the appoin.tr.ne:nt of CI Special Master with the responsi.bilities, 

duties, Clnd powers set forth in this Ol'der and her0by ORDERS the fur ther relief descl'ib~c1 

in this Order. 


ENTER: 


.:-" ..~~ 'il Dated: March 23, 2006 -~~~ GEORGw:cANNON,JR. 
1).s. MAGISTRATIL JUDGE 

~ .1/
V
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ATTEST: 

WILFREDO F. MORALES 

Clerk of Court 


'By: 
Deputy Clerk 


